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Conference Setting SpectacularCar Hits Boy ieRoy Horsley, Grange Hall at May WeekendMews IffiQ'Seffs;(Dutty
The Owqon Statoeman Comedy Play

Hilarious! -

You Can't Take It With You,
starring V-1-2 clown jWalt Skrotv
dal and a cast of tmpredictable '

"
. Jlouse Mountain Next Che:

Bieketans, Salem's organized hik-
ers, will take their next j jaunt
Sunday, May 13 with House
tain above Mehama as their goal
'and Charles A. Sprague as their
leader. Length of the. hike de-
pends on the distance automobiles

. can go at - this time of year up
the forest road.' above thel Ferris

- mill "This information probably
will be. available , sometime ,next
week, Chemeketans" said Thurs-
day. Persons'pianning to rhakelhe
trip , are asked to register, to take
their own trail lunch and to be

people will be thedramatic event '

of the JfllametteT Jiay weekend .

festivities. The local' performance
of the;' hilarious Broadway com-- ; .

edy will be presented in Leslie '

junior high school auditorium at
9:15 tonight Tickets may, he "i tt

cured at Needham s today or at
the door tonight" 'J" ,

The Moss Hart-Georg- e Kauf-- -ready . to Jeave . at 8 a. m. from
Ramseyer's garage. ' '

man production is an Ideal one for , 4
1

student players,'!, director Herbert W
Rhododendrons, Camellias," Azal- -
eas, Shrubs. Knight Pearcy nur- -

. . mm a a asery, s. Liberty. Upen after
noons. - All day Saturday; Sunday

' 12 till '4. . - . .

E. Rahe asserts. Grandpa (Skron-da- l)

collects- - snakes; Mother, .por
trayed by Joyce Feiden of Salem, '
writes plays because a typewrite t
was once delivered to the house by
mistake,-whil- e father: (Stan Boyd) .
seta off fireworks in the basement. -

An indication of the wide variety

- Thirty-thre- e Initiated A degree
team from, the Portland canton in
itiated a tlass of 33 new. candi-
dates for Salem Canton Capitol
Nq. 11 Saturday night, assisted by
members of the Albany and Day

of characters Is the property list:
ballet shoes, a skull, a xylophone.
watermelon, kittens to be used

' ton Cantons who were also in at-

tendance. Chev. Thomas P. Sharp

4 .

. , f ;i

v.(. '

of Huron, SD, was a visitor. Brig.
Gen. A.-- R. McLaughlin was pre- -

as paper weights,' and a Roman '

toga. ' ' ;"!' '
f 'The play, heralds in the week- - '

end' of sports contests, inter-soro- r

ity song contest, , an all-scho-
ol tea, '

the formal queen's --ibaUV- and a
May-mornin- g breakfast on th
campus ;

lawn. J, : :: :; 'Wi-- ;

- sented with a jewel by General
, . Watkins for bis outstanding con-- L

P.

Histributions to patriarchial Oddfel- -
. lowship. After the meeting re

freshmen ts were served by the la
dies of the auxiliary. '

Falls Gty Sold
To IOOF Lodse

FALLS CITY The large build
ing known as the Grange hall was
sold to the IOOF lodge and is be
ing -- given an overhauling, with
new shingles and other necessary
Improvements. ' The . grange may
use the building, for its meetings
as long as it has an organization.

The building, which will be used
for other public service meetings,
as well as a moving picture each
Thursday evening, has ' quite ' a
history. It was built by. the late;
Jacob ;. Wagner for , the Bank , of

alls City. It was sold Jo the
school district 57, then to the . fire
department which sold it to .the
grange,, which in turn sold it to
the present owners.

Hazel Ward and friend, Fran
ces Van Vorris of N.C.C. of Eu- -

ene, visited at the Ward home
last weekend. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Calavan and
Madene Curtiss went to Forest
'Grove Sunday to enjoy a surprise
birthday , dinner honoring Mrs.
Galavan's father on his birthday.
Twenty-fiy- e; relatives and friends
were guests. .".'''Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward have
purchased the , Ike Bartell. prop
erty on the main street of Falls
City. The . Bartells ' plan to move
to their home in Dallas. , .

.Mrs. Laura Horn visited friends
at Salem, Albany and Eugene from
Thursday till Tuesday. .

Willamette. Has
VE Day Tags

(Story en Page 1)
Distribution of V--E day tags at

Willamette university will be han
dled by Conrad Pavlock, Barnes
boro, Pa., Vtl.2. student, chairman
of the campus war activities com
mittee. - - - ?

" -

This committee sold $200,000 In
war bonds during the last war
loan drive, $100,000 of which was
in VE" bonds. It has scheduled a
war bond benefit carnival May 29
at the university, to which the
public is invited.

--t
Leave Hospital Mrs. James A;

Dennison and infant daughter
were removed Thursday from Sa-
lem General hospital to their home
at 1728 Court st

Mother, Son Home Mrs. Rob
err Kowse ana infant son were
removed . Thursday from Salem
Deaconess hospital to their home
at 340 East Turner rd.

Removed to Heme Mrs. Wilbur
Hagan, 1407 North Winter st., was
removed . from Salem Deaconess
hospital to her home Thursday,
accompanied by her infant daugh-
ter. 4

Climaxing , the weekend , will be '

the coronation of ; Queen --Betty ...

San Francisco's beautiful opera house, a memorial to its) world war Hanauska of Salem 'on Saturda y -
at i:ju p..m. m tne outaoor tnrone--I dead, presented this view from the orchestra pit during ,& reeent

session of the world security conference. Delegates from 48 nations
around the world Veupy chairs! en the floor. Press and radio cover

room. Attending her majesty will -T

be Wilma Frohrnan of Ashland
arid. Emma' LoU EaSt of Salem,the event from boxes in the diamond horseshoe and spectators sit

Tin the two balconies. (AP Wirephoto) . t. ; - ,
, .-

1 - Following 'the.cerernohy.'the May-
pole dance and a program of pat-
riotic music will honor her mi. ,

R u b p

, i t t-- f- -t

V
n7.

Croker: supplemental; and amend
ed complaint asks custody' of two
minor children, $30 weekly "for
their - support - r1' . I :

Maud E. Laughlin vs Edgar Roy
Laugnlin; motion asks order re-
quiring defendant to jpay $75 at
torney fee and $30 court costs.

probate court ! ;i K
' Wilham Taylor estate; order dis

charging administratrix.
W. Howard Ramp estate: final

account, filed: by Edna J. ,Ramp,
executrix; . hearing ion account
June 4.- - . J ' j
JUSTICE COURT . T ,

State vs James B. Griesenauer
charge defective muffler; bail $25

MUNICIPAL COURT! T
Evelyn Sugg, 255 ivisidn st

charge disorderly .conduct; bail
$25. . j -

j

MARRIAGE LICENSES .
Aubin s. Jeter, 20,' U. s.parmy,

route one, Beaver - creek, land
Dorothy Beazley, 17,'studeit, 719
Jefferson st, Dallas.;

Wilbur K. Jory, 32, accountant,
1305 South 12th st, and Loyal M
Sheridan, 27, accountant I route
six, box 81, Salem. i

J

laiH' i:?

.Reroof with " Johns-Manvill- e as- -

phalt shingles. Right oyer your
, old roof. Free estimates. Mathis

!. Bros; 164 S. Coml. Phone 4642.
' v i . .. ., ,

Slogged, Robbed, Report T)'. C
Thompson; 66, of 2440 North Fifth

' st., was slugged and robbed of $55
'.. in hi home,! he told his daugh--,

ters, Mary Wils on and Alice
Thompson, when they returned to' the home late Wednesday evening.
Thompson told police he answered

. knock at the door, thinking it
was his daughters, and was struck
down. First aid was called and

. , after examination said they found
no bruises. Thompson was advis-
ed to visit a doctor if his aches

' did not subside. .

7 hr.' developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
Com'L V

Te Tell of Jap Frison-- G. L.
Dunton of Woodburn will tell his
experiences while a prisoner of
the Japanese at Santo tomas
camp, the Philippines, when he
speaks before the Salem-- Credit
association Friday noon. -

"Painting and decorating. Ph.: 7552.

Public Records 1 j

CIRCUIT COTJR1! : V j

Alfred Carver vs Martha Car
ver: divorce complaint; alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment

Grant H. Wicklander vs Erma
L. Wicklander; answer admits, dej
nies and 'alleges that two minor
.children of couple are in custody
of defendant and are being supj-porte-

by her. j

Grace Runyard vs Clement Rur
yard; application for place on trial
docket. . i '

Freida O'Neill ys Arthur J. O'-

Neill; ' application for place on
trial docket j

Pioneer Trust company, trustee
under the will of M. R. Moore,
deceased, and Ed Moore vs Jessie
G. sHoffman and, others; trustee

i i

Jack Henningsen for $1150.
Richard Hampton vs Blanche

Hampton; testimony heard on mat-
ter of determining custody of min-
or child; continued.

Roberta G. Griswold vs Roland
F. Griswold; order of default

Iva Croker Willard

Scouts Give
Preview of
May Circus :

Boy Scouts '.'from Cascade area
council .Thursday demonstrated be
fore, members or the Lions club, at
theirnoon meeting in Hotel Mar-
ion about what they may expect to
see at the Scout circus May 11, 12

' 'and 13. S '

As Ta strictly :Ju feature,',- but
which." in reality , was, an-- " actual
Scout demonstration of ability and
need, the Scouts "went .on a long
mxe up ine oamiam - wiui narry
Michelson, assistant Scout exec-
utive. .He retumejd lirith.them "oh
a litter," admitting, that the grind
was a bit too1tough. r ; - -

4

KFranki- - Behhett- - stmerintendent
of Salein : schools, told 'club mem
bers : that-- , money raised ; at. the
Scout circus would be used to
make further improvements on the
already well-provision- ed Camp Pi
oneer. He told Lions . members
that Scouting is a worthwhile pro- -'
gram' and one of the best 'known
means of combatting Juvenile de
linquency. : ' He . congratulated the
club on its movement to sponsor
the Scout circus."' . .

'

Prior to the Scout demonstration,
Judge George Rossman; member of
the state supreme court, and chair
man of the Marion . county chap-
ter, American Red Cross,' thanked
members for their aid in the 1945
Red Cross drive which went- - over
the top by .an extra 45 per cent.- -

He also; thanked- - individual
workers' and at conclusion' of his
address certificates of meritorious
service were presented to the fol
lowing workers by Milton Meyers,
second vice-preside- nt of the. Mar--
ion. chapter: . - ?..

F. C. Lesserer, chairman; George
Alexander, W. .' Xlimsey, . Harry
B.' Johnson, Mrs." James C. Brand,
Ralph Johnson, Mrs. Nettie Spaul
ding and Ff A. Doerfler. Others,
who were present but will receive
the awards, are: Dr. E. E. Boring,
Frank Spears, Carl Gabrielson, W,
L. Phillips, F. S.'Anunsen, Mrs,
Douglas McKay and Carl Hogg.

Independence Couple
Observes Anniversary
Friday With Dinner

INDEPENDENCE A dinner
party, was given last Friday night
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
Agard on Second street celebrat
ing his birthday and .their 20th
wedding anniversary.

Members of the family and'
friends attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Myers and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Whitwell and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harrison Myers and son,
Mrs. .Edward Perea, Wanda and
John; Agard; Mr. and Mrs,' Ed
Dunckle Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Raines, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Brown
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Agard

of hidden spots, where wear can

seven, route two! Salem, was
struck by a car Thursday, receiv
ing cuts and bruises on his-bea-

none of which were serious, first ,

aid reported. Tlej pwy was hit '

about one-ha- lf mile west of Kei--
zer school. i t

walls. Ph. 8236 pi 9185. Dumler.

Business Name! Filed Earl W.
DuChien, 2495 North Fifth st,
and Dale A Cris$welL 1149 Un
ion st, Thursday! filed a certifi
cate of assumed business name in
the county clerk's! office for Dale's
Texaco station,-59- 5 Capitol st

. : r ' !Lf;, k ..
Listen to Burked radio camera

ml tnda'V- - . '
V51 cuu u .tfv

Red Bicycle Found Police
Thursday found s a 'woman's -- red
bicycle parked between two box
cars of the OregbnSElectric rail-- -
way and are holding .it at head
quarters. It is believed by police to
have been stolen and abandoned. j

., ...tl Ji Si - r- i

Velduro. One coat: wall finish $2.75
gaL Farmers Hwd, 115 S. Coml"

Company Gets Permit The
Folsom Manufacturing company,- -

route one, box '121 A, - Salem, re-
ceived a permits Thursday from
the county court o haul logs over
certain Marion county roads.

Patient Convalescing Mrs. Ro-

bert Covert,' 1545 Elm st, West
Salem, who recently underwent'
surgery in Salem Deaconess hos
pital was removed to her home- -

Thursday j ,

Merchant Hospitalised Carl
Thompson, 1933 State st proprie-
tor of the Market! Basket, was ad-
mitted to Salem I Deaconess hos-
pital Thursday for medical treat-
ment '

!
. 5

,

"
. -

;
'

h I f : f .
'

. ' ; '

Turner Granted Permit Per
mit was granted Thursday by the
county court to the city of Turner
to lay a two inch" line across mar-
ket road 3f, inside the city lim-

its. :!.-:.--

Ml m
Log Permit Issued Roy Stev

ens, 1025 Second;st, West Salem,
Thursday was granted permission
of the Marion county court to haul
logs over certain? county roads to
the Capitol Lumber: company.

v i H!

Leave Hospital Mrs. David So--
lotar and infant son Thursday
were removed front Salem Gen-
eral hospital to? their home .at
1710 South Winter st

Removed to Home Mrs. ' Ed-
ward Johnson and baby son were
removed Thursday from Salem
General hospital Jto their home at
930 North Winter: st

.1
Mother, Son Horn Mrs. ueorge

removed .Thursday from Salem
Deaconess hospital to their home
at 350 Kingwooq ave., West Sa
lem.

Patient Goes Home J a m e s
Budlong, 1549 Oak st, who un-

derwent surgery, in Salem Dea-
coness hospital,' fwas sufficiently
recovered Thursday to be removed
to his home. ! . s

FELLOWSHIP MEETS .

Last Wednesday night the Chris
tian Youth Fellowship held their
usual meeting. Softball was play-
ed for some tinie after which a
Bible drill was held in the base
ment of the church. Refresh
ments were served to 28 people.

Valley Obituaries
tRadd Bentson

SILVERTON 4-- Rudd Bentson,
69, died shortly before midnight
Wednesday. He had been in the
mercantile business here since

903, retiring a few years ago. He
was the oldest of ten children,
born March 12,1 1875. Surviving
are three sons aihd two daughters,
Clifford (Sonny . of Salem, Role of
Silverton, Edwin in Ithe army,
Muriel of Salens and Elsie of Sil-
verton; several brothers and a sis
ter, Mrs. Clara,- - Langsey, Oscar
and Harry Bentson, all of Silver--
ton, Gilbert in Ifew Mexico, John
in Alpena, S.Dl, and .Albert in
Marshall town, Iowa; and three
grandchildren. f Funeral services
will be held Saturday at 2 p.m.
from the Memorial chapel at the
Ekman funeral 1 home, . with the
Rev. O. C Olscin officiating. In-- 1
terment will be in f Valley View,
cemetery. : : 1 i 3 ; ! .

Mrs. Jahanna Mrie Neilson
WOODBURN H Mrs. Johanna

Marie NeUson, 89, died Wednesday
night at a local Irest home. Born
in Denmark, jnl 21, 1856, and
came to Woodburn eight months
ago from LucK,Wisc. Surviving
relatives are twipfsdhs, Eielert Neil--
son - of Boring 1 and Edward of
Troutdale; daugliters," Marian D.
Holm jif Woodburn, Anna Edling
of Ltrck, Wise., and Ellen (Mrs. A.
C.) Olsen ot Woodburn. Also sur
vived by 18 grandchildren. A
charter member? of the Lutheran
church at Lucki Wise. The body
will be shipped Friday evening by
Ringo mortuary ;to Luck for funer-
al services and Interment.

DID!) YOU
mitiu?

That pneumatically installed
Rock Wool .Insulation and
Metal Interlocking Weather
Stripping will save up to
40 in fuel bills

f . AND ALSO
Make your beme te 15
degrees cooler In sammer.

U MONTtlS TO lAY
- ,Fre Estimates
i Ne Obligation . -

Campbell ltock Wool Co.
. Salem, Owned and
Salem Represented

ISIS Roosevelt - Phone S4SS

Telephone 9101 :

Car, Track Collide A Capitol
Fuel and Lumber Co. truck driv-
en by Merlin Eugene Shields,' of
765 Gaines st., and a car driven
by Edgar Charles Parmele, of
Cutler City, collided at Highland
and Hazel avenues. Mrs. Parmele
received a bad bump on her head.
The car, and truck were damaged.

Neighbors of Woodcraft Rummage
Friv'Sat, May and 5 at 470 N.
ComT. - . ; '

Bike Deadline Set Chief of Po-

lice Frank A. Minto said Tues-
day that the deadline for purch y.

asing, lhe city bicycle licenses at
50 cents each would expire May
15." After that date, the chief said,
officers : would be instructed to
pick up the machines which did
not carry a license. After almost
a week only 150 licenses have
been issued, he said, out of an es
timated 5,000 bicycles in the city.

Rabbit Fertilizer, does not burn,
75c a sack, $1 delivered. Phone

or

Business Change Noted Hazel
G. Allen, and William L. Allen
filed a certificate of assumed bus
iness name Thursday in the coun
ty clerk's office for The Moderne,
305 Court st A certificate of re
tirement was also filed by , Hazel
G. Allen for The Moderne Variety
and Gift Shop. . .

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty. '

Man Leaves Business --J. L.
Spedden filed a certificate of re
tirement 'Thursday in the ounty
clerk's office from S. P. Motors.
In his certificate Spedden recited
that he and C. M. Powell had been
conducting a . garage and storage
business but that he was leaving
the firm.

Cheerio inn open for the evening
meal, 5 to 7:45 p.m.

Three Permits Issued T h r e e
building, permits were issued
Thursday in the office of City En
gineer J. Harold Davis to the fol
lowing: Joseph C Smith to erect
a garage at 970 Locust st., at a cost
of $110; Fred Davis to erect an
outdoor fireplace at 325 Jefferson
st., at a cost, of $50; Mrs. Lula
Herman to reroof a dwelling at
2?75 Trade st, at a cost of $r0.

"Cyn. Cronise Photographs and
Frames.1 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Labor Director Here J. Ralph
Beck, state director of emergency
farm labor, was in Salem Thurs-
day for a conference with Jerry
Nibler, county agent and Ralph
P. Laird, farm labor assistant for
Marion county. The labor program
for the county was-discusse- with
reference to the needs on' the
farms. ,

Wedding pictures taken at the
church 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Calls On Mother Mrs. William
FOrester of Lebanon .was a Salem
visitor Wednesday, calling on her
mother, Mrs. L. D. Wyatt 1144
North Cottage st, who has been
confined tO'the house the past five
Weeks with a crippled foot. She
found her greatly improved and
able to walk about.

Grange Bazaar Sat. . Coop store.
13th and State.

Vice Commander's Night
Members of 'Capital post No. 9,
American Legion, are promised a
surprise Monday night at their
regular meeting at Legion hall,
the first vice commander's night,
with Vice Comdr. I. N. (Ike) Bac
on in the chair. The, auxiliary will
join the post for "entertainment
and refreshments,

Our insurance service is as close
to you as your telephone. Richard

V-- E Day Talk Due Charles A
Sprague, publisher of The Oregon
Statesman, will speak before
members of the Salem Board of
Realtors at their noon meeting to
day in Hotel Marion on the sub-
ject --V-E Day is Here," Lee Oh
mart, program chairman announ
ced Thursday.

I '
Azaleas, Daphne, Rhodys, bedding
plants, perrenials. Boyd Nursery,
2440 State. -

Rector Returning- - The Rev,
Cjeorge II. Swift, who has been

tending the, San Francisco con
ference, will return to Salem Sat
urday and will 'conduct the regu
lar Church services at St Paul's
Ejpiscopal church Sunday. Sunday
morning he will speak concerning
tne conference.

perienced ladies ready to wear
lesladies wanted. Apply" Sally's.

Vandals at Work L. A. Schee- -
ler reported to police that van--

als had entered his yard and sto
len one wooden daisy and broken,
smother, i Scheeler reported "the
lkwn decorations as being about
three and one-ha- lf feet high and
constructed of wood with meta
petals. ; t

ired Kidneys

pften Dnng
jS!23p!2SS:t!igIltS

IWIm M WUiieva aoataia IS Ba
Of tiny tb oc titers wiuc Welo x paruy Hf

L blood aad keep yom healthy. Wbca they ge
tared and do t work ngas n u uyuaM,
snaav people kava e op aifkta. Fmaeiit
ra&Bty paasafca with smarUag ead banuac

aametiiMa shows there is soasethiag wroarr
with your kadBers or Madder. Uom a
this eoaditke aad in nOuabU.wrtlul

Waea disorder of kidney fancUon permits
mUxmm aMltar mui la Tour blood, it
any abo eaaaa aaaziac baehacba, rkronatM
n&in. Im uia. ka of M aad enarrr,

wcUfng, patasajs aadar tU tyta, kasdaafaw
aaM diaxiMaa.
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Piam. ad main iifolly by aniiuoaa lor orrr 40
warm. Ti haoirr niirf aad will heiD
the 16 scJrs ef kidney tubes Stab ant pofona"
us vast from your blood. Cci OvsAJ i'lLV

DANGER!

7

&

if

- Removed From Hospital Mrs.
Melvin- Haines nd baby

t
daugh-

ter ;' wer removed "from Salem ,

Deaconess hospital Thursday te
their home at 1590 Market st

llam
H

University
Players

.' PRESENT '

"YOU CANT TAKE
tt YT7TrrTT vriTr i11 W11U XKJU

Tonight at .

8:15 P.
LESLIE JUNIOR '

HIGH SCHOOL

Tickets on Scde at .

NeedJham'a Book Store
(S5o ,Toac Iadudtd)

....
t

'You'r only m totj
" from Trewble . ,

Check yovr brekes

pilfer

Obituary
'Aadcrsoa

Alice May Anderson, age 39 years,
ft a local hospital April 28. Survived
by husband. . John Edward Anderson
of Portland. Funeral announcements
later - by the Howell-Edwar- d com-
pany, 543 North Capitol. st
Brennaa .

Mrr. Suian M. Brennan, late resident
of 700. Beckc ave.. Wednesday. Mav 2.
Survived by husband. N. J. Brennan.
and daughter. Miss Cecilia Brennan,
both of Salem; sister. Mrs. Elizabeth
Arnott of Owen Sound. Ontario. Can
ada; brother. Lawrence Reid of Kirk- -
wood. Mo. Recitation of the rosary
Friday. May 4. at S p.m.. from the
Clough Barrick chapeL Services will
be held Saturday, May 5, at S a.m.
from St. Joseph's church, with inter'
meet in Mt Calvary cemetery, Port
land.

. Bk-kise-

Joef Hickisch. at his home. 344
North Front st., Tuesday. May 1, at
the see of 81 years. Father of Mrs,
D. E. Eneelhart of Salem. Services
will be held Friday, May 4. at 2 p.m..
from Clough-Barric- K chapel. OJr. M
A. Getzendaner officiating. Interment
in Lea Mission cemetery.

Welch .
James Andrew Welch at his home,

Wednesday May 2, at
tne see of S3 years. Survived b
dauehters. Mrs. Rae Lewis. Portlam
Ore.. Mrs. Bessie Glenn. Virginia. Miss
Pauline Welch. Miss Authena Welch.
bom of Salem: son. Koy weicn. u. s,
army, France: wife. Ollie Welch. Sa-

lem: sisters. Miss Bessie Howell. Geor-
xia. and Mrs. Mae Sampson, North
Carolina: brother. George Howell,
Georsia. Services will be held Tues
day. May 8. at 1:30 pjn... from the
Clough Barrick chapel with Bev. Ken-
neth Wishart' officiating. Ritualistic
service by Salem lodge No. 4, AF
& AM.

Dallas
Willis Robert Dallas, at his resi-

dence, 1668 Center t.. Wednesday.
May 2, at the age of S3 years. Sur-
vived by his wife, Olive Dallas of
Salem; daughter, Catherine Louise
Dallas of Salem: son. Pvt. Robert
Charles Dallas, stationed in England;
parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dallas
of Corvallis; sister, Mrs. H. G. Whitney

,of Portland, and two brothers, E. W.
Dallas of Corvallis and H. N. Dallas
of Portland. Funeral services will be
held Saturday. May S. at 2 p.m.. from
the ClouRh Barries: chapel with. Rev.
Chester B. Hatnblin officiating. Con-
cluding services in Belcrest Memorial

, - -park. ;- -

Steea
Gust Steen, late resident of Marsh-fiel- d,

Ore., at a local hospital May I.
Shipment has been made by Clough
Barrick company to MarsJifield for
services and interment.

Cannoy
Lorwile L. Cannoy,, lat resident of

route four. Salem, at a local hos- -
May 3. at the age of M years,

rital Of Nannie Cannoy of Salem;
lather of Mrs. Retha Dillon and Ice-

land Cannoy of Saletn. and brother
of John and Olen Cannoy of Salem.
Roy Cannov. Mrs. S. C. Burton and
Mrs. Earl Lantis. all of Jtembrandt,
Iowa, Mrs. Catherine Funk of Comers
Rock. Va.. and LVdia and Greek Can-
nov of lk Creek. Va. Also survived
by five grandchildren. Services will
be held from the Clough Barrick
chapel Saturday, May 5. at 3:30 p.m..
with, interment in City View ceme
tery.
Van Kroslrk

In this city May 3. Bernhard Albert
Von Krosiek, . late resident of 1644
North Fourth St.. at the ae of SO

Years Husband of I Mrs. Bernhard Al
bert Von Krosigk of Salem; father of
Beatrice Pearson of Sunnyville, Calif ,
Dorothy Kissung of Virginia City,
Mont., and - Leonard, Ed and Glenn
Von Krosigk, all of Riverton. Wyo.;
and brother Of Karl Von Krosigk f
Corvallis, Ore.. Albert Von Krosigk of
Fairfield, Idaho. Olga Young of Ne-
braska and Samuel Von Krosigk,

' Hilda and Ruth Samuelson. ail l of
: Rtvertown, Wyo. Member ef the AF

' - Ac AM lodf e and IOOF of Rivertown.
Wy. Announcement of services later
by W. T. Rigdon company. .

"" ''CawfbeU -

In this city May 2, Agnes Campbell,
lat resident of Brownsville, Ore., at
the age of- - 77 years. Cousin of Mrs.

;Mary Oberg of Pendleton, J. S. Mar--.

tin- and. C.-I- - Martin,- both of Monroe,
Charles Martin of Medford, John
Martin - of Brownsville,- - - Mrs. , Clark

, Smith, and Mrs. Bertha Hayes of H al-

ley, Mrs. Harry Stewart of West
Stayton, and Mrs. flora Brown and

: Mrs. Ceorsie Bvers of Portland. Ser- -
" vices will be held Monday, . May. 7.
t at S p.m., from the w. T. Rigdon
chapel with Rev. Harryi Stewart of
fuvton officiating. Concluding ser-
vices wiU be at City View cemetery.

Split-toe- d Japanese hoes that help snipers climb
x

trees make wonderful souvenirs. So they're' some- DANGER!
cleverly attached to explosive

souvenir hunter who wasn'i
times left behind,
that would maim a
wise to such Booby fTraps.

Booby Traps ren't confined to
the battlefield, lour car's brakes,
for instance, are potentially (dan- -
ferous. If neglected, they can
cause an accident as disastrous as
a TNT explosion. That's why you

: should start Shellubrication serv-
ice today. It includes a check of
vital parts ell through your car.

Safety First . . . Start

Sliellubrication TodaySafety
Seven and a half years!
the road.-Naturally- , the
need to keep 'em ro lling.
idea to let Shellubrtcation
wear-ou- t or break-dow- n

Shellubrication is

? receipt tells what this check-ti-p reveals. Thus you're
jThat's the average age of all cars on
older they get, the more attention they

That s why it s a food- SafetJI. First
berrice. stand between: you and the

that might leave you afoot.

time about fiossible Booby Traps. "
tmve m at the Sign of the Shell. today, and start

- t

start. Your Shellubrication
warned in

this pro

oxen f,

tective bheilubrication. ; ; . ' ." r , . .
" CHAlCZ TO CCLCSI SKSI AOTCI Cn.: Look at your
oil bayonet II the oil looks !irty,' don't take a chance,
Oitnie to fresh, dean, safe Golden Shell Motor Oil

; - SHELL OIL COMPANY, lncrrfd. .

;. a special system of car nuLntcnancr, de-

veloped .by Shell lubrication engineers, to minimize Stop and
Go wear. Shellubrication hot only puts the right; grade lubri-

cants at the right places, but includes careful check of a score

-- I


